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PACIFIC HARDWARE d

Have just an oi

these Goods

Wlnlo ut the 0oa3t Mr Tor

bort investigated tlio morits of

clifloront Stoves and llnngea and

found the consonsus of opinion
overwhelmingly in favor of tho

UNIVERSAL Wo linvo do

cidod to givo our friends in
Honolulu an opportunity to get

tho BEST

The Iad
Telophono 1G

VXtytGl i

isssrs

rsvi

Im aJandy butIm no Dude

92
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THE

received invoice

Pacific Hardware Go

FOOD

Street

LEWIS BONELESS BREAKFAST
Jlncon is tho ih 03t in tho world Nothing

it for mildness of euro and delicacy
ol ilavor nnd when sliced to parfoction
nicoly cooked and daintily sorved it fairly

molts in tho mouth and is eo much
superior to othor brands that there is abso-
lutely

¬

no comparison A moments time
and a dialing dish will couvlnco you

THIS BACON
being sliced tbinnorand more ovenly than
U possible In tho ordinary household giv-
ing

¬

nioro slices to the pound and thore
being nbsolutoly no waste Is reallv AN
ECONOMY AS AVELL AS A LUXURY
In koy oppning tins of ono hnlf and one
pound each

Ordorn pound box from us wo guarantee
you will bo ploised with it

Wti

Ill ITort St
TKLEPHONE 210 P 0 IIOX 247

SUGAR FACTORS

IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
AND

ooMMissioiSr AsiKoHA3srTS

Agones for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marino Insurance Co

iNorthcrn Assurance Co Fire Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Line of Pacltetn from Liverpool

Telephone

H E McINTYRE BEO
BAST CORNER FORT KING STB

Fort

equals

and

P O Box 145

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Now an Fresh Goods recolvcd by oyery paokot from California Eastern

States and European Markets

Standard Grade of Conned Vegetables Fruits and Fish

Sflfc Goods delivered to any part of the City -

HATIBFAOTTOM nil llANIMTMiliHrAn TRADF pnurirwn

H MAKES A SPEECH

Expresses His Blncero Gratitudo to
tho American Government and
Citizens

Washington Sopl 7 At tho con
elusion of tho riinuer given in honor
of Li Hung Chang Inst ovoning Mr
Poster made a few remarks express ¬

ing tho great ploaauro of tho com-

pany
¬

at Lis visit to the United
States and regretting that his pub-

lic
¬

duties made his stay so short
Tho vicoroy responded as follows

In acknowledging tho hospital-
ity

¬

extended to mo by my old frioud
the Hon W Fostor I have to thank
him for according mo an opportu ¬

nity before tny depnrture from th
capital of this couutry to ronow once
more tho sincoro expression of my
gratitude and thankfulness to tho
American Government aud citizens
for the welcome and reception offer
ed to mo as tho representative of my
august master tho Emperor of
China and the personification of
tho Ghincso Empire Since the es ¬

tablishment of our treaty relations
thoro havo been evidences of good
fellowship belweon our countries
but all tho evidonces I dare say
havo now bean eolipsod by tho
cordiality and warmth displayed by
tho American Qovornmeut nnd citi-
zens

¬

in my welcome
Though I regret that my tinio

does not allow me to make as long a
sojourn in this couutry as I wish in
order to appreciate more fully tho
accomplishment and the progress of
the United States of America as a
nation I cannot help during my
brief visit here being struck and
impressed by the liberty and free
dom enjoyed by the people by the
welfare aud prosperity in tho agri-
cultural

¬

industrial aud commercial
pursuits by tho characteristics of
thoir classical historical philoso-
phical

¬

and poetical litoraturo by
the manner of application of the
scientific discoveries and inventions
for promoting tho happluess of
mankind and by tho display of
thoir artistic taste iu tho architec-
ture of the buildings the sculpture
and painting of historical figures
aud facts which my old friend Hon
John W Fostor has boon kind
enough to show me Those impres-
sions

¬

I will carry homo not only as
augmentations to my store of knowl-
edge

¬

of tho fruits of western modern
civilization but as tho moans of en-

lightening
¬

tho millions I represent
facilitating the introduction of those
very means and ends of civilization
into China aud amalgamating the
old civilization of the far oast with
tho most modern of the oxtreme
west

I havo only one word to add
that tho Hou J W Foster in his
manifold abilities has to mo render-
ed

¬

most valuable assistance in
Chinas moat critical moments
America whether as a government
or as an individual is to China a
friend iu need bo he is io her a
frieud indeed So gentlemen I pro-
pose

¬

a toast to a frieud to China
John W Foster

Throo Doath Sentonces

A sensational murder trial was
coucludod at Kouiggratz recent-
ly

¬

when sentence of death was
prououueed upon tho widow of a
wealthy land ownor aged 28 a
young man aged 23 with whom she
had relations and a farm norvant
aged 21 Tho widow and her para-
mour

¬

wore shown during tho pro ¬

ceedings to have engagod the ser ¬

vant to murder tho womans hus ¬

band This ho did one evening
meeting his victim in tho dark and
throwing tho body into tho well ou
tho farm For this crime ho received
from the guilty pair CO florins Tho
throe prisoners persisted iu denying
all knowledges of the crime The
woman was sonloncod to look on ut
tho execution of tho ttfo men before
she B hung herself

Oceanic Steamship Co Wilders Steamship Go

A1M111 Mail Mi
For San Francisco

Tho New and Fino Steel Steamship

U

Um BIB1M

Al

MONOWAI
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
eo duo nt Honolulu irom syuney
Auckland on or about

Oct
Mails nnd
unto

lettL
r

Passengeis about that

For Sydney Auckland
Tho Now and Fine Al Qteel Steamship

Of the
be due

ALAMEDA

nnd

Ocennlo Steamshiti Comnanv will
Honolulu from San Francisco on

orabout

on or

nt

Sep i 24th
And will havo prompt despatch with Malls
and Ps cngers for tho abovo ports

The undersigned aro now prepared
to issue

Through Tickets to AH Points in

United Stales

the

tfW For further particulars regarding
Freight nnd Passage apply to

Wm G IRWIN CO Ld
General Acenls

Bualnoso

OREIGHTON GORREA

Attorneys at

208 Merchant Street Honolulu
315 ly

AND

Office

OardB

Law

PAUL NEUMANN

CoUNSHLLOR ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Merchant Street Honolulu

ANTONJH ROSA

Attorney- - at Law

Kaahumanu Street Honolulu

A B HUMPHREYS

Attorney- -at Law

i Kaahumanu Stroot
Honolulu

R N BOYD

Surveyor and Real Estate Agent

Office Bethel Street ovor tho Now
230 Modol Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron Work

King Street Honolulu

GONSALVES CO

wuolesalb oro0ers and wlne
Merchants

225 Qucon Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Manager

An Mamlmnt Htroot Honolulu K T

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Luubeii and Coal
Buildino Materials of

All Kinds

AND

No 387

TIME TABLE

0 b WIGHT Pres 8 B ROSE Beo
Cnpt J A KING PortSupt

Stmr KXNATJ
CLARKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a Mlottchlnn at
Lahoina Mnaloea Hay nnd Mateo tbsamo day Mahnksna Kawalhaeana Lau
pahophoo tho following doy arrlvinr at
Hlio tho samn afternoon

LEAVES HOKOLULU AMUVK8 HOHOLCLC

Tuesday
Friday
Tuesday

Oct

Friday
Tuesday Nov
Friday
Tuesday Deo

Friday
Tncpday

Friday
Tuesday
Frida
Tuesday
Krldav

zu Tuesday
Saturdav
Taoydajr
Friday
Tuesday

Returning will loave

25

16
26

Nov 6
17

1 9B
l I 4Dec B
22 I l

I 20

tuuuuiiiK ut xiaupanocnoe Nalmkpna and Knwaihao same day ifakena
Manlaea iiav and Tn1mfnn ti fiini- -
day arriving at Honolnln the afternoonsof Tuesdays and Fridaysw-- Will call at Pohoiki Puna on trhimarked

Vr-- No Freight will be received after fc
A m on day of sailing

The popular routo to tho Volcano is viaiillo A good carriago roadthe entire diatanco Round trip tickets coverihc alexpenses 5000

Stmr GLAUDINE
CAMERON Commander

Will leavo Honolulu Tuesdays at 6 r utouch ug at Kahulul Hana HatnoA indKipahuln Maul Returning arrives atHonolulu Sunday afternoons
Will 011 at NuuKaupo on secondWp

of each monthr No Freight will bo received afterr m on day ofsalling

lhis Company will reserves tho rJghtto
make changes in timeof arttiiearrival of Its Steamers without notico andit will not be responsible for any conse ¬
quences arising therefrom

Consignees musfboatthe Landincs Ureceive their freight this Company wilnot hold itself responsible forfrelRht afterit has boon landed
Live Stock received only at owners riskThis Company will not be responsible for

Money or Valuables of passengers unlessplaced in the care of Parsers
Sf Hassengers are requested to par

chase lickois beforo embarking Thosefailing to do eo will be subject ton addi ¬
tional charge of twenty five per cent

OLAUS BPPEOKELS WU 0 1WIK

Glaus Spreckels Co

HONOLULU

San

HI
Franciico AgcnUTIlE NEVADA
HANK OF SAN FIIANCISCO

DRAW EXCHAKOK OK
SAN FRANCISCO Tho Nevada Bank of

Han Francisco
LONDON The Union Dank of London

Ltd
NEW VORK American Exchange Na-

tional
¬

Bank
CHICAGO Merchants National Bank
PARIS-- Comptoir National dEscompte de

Pari i
BERLIN Dresdnor Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hone

Kong Hhanghal BanklnitCorporatlon
NEW ZKALAND AND AUSTRALIA

Bank of Now Zealand
VIOIORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of Montreal

Transact a General Hanking and Exchange
liusineis

Term nnd Oidlnary Dopotlts Received
Loans made on Approved Hoourlty Com
luoroin1 and Travolers Credit Issued Bills
oi jxciingo Dugnt ana Boia
Colloctiona Promptly Accountod For

23t lt

SUGIOKA
F

Oct

the and

King Hticol inakai between Mauna
kua and Kokaulikn Streets

IIORSK SHOEING a Specialty

7Kn in tirfl According to Bir
in n
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THE INDEPENDENT

I83UK1

01 VERY AFTMiSOON

Except Bnnday

At Drito Hull Konln Stroot

C0T Telephone 811

SUBSOniPXION RATES

Per Month anywhere In tho Hn- -
wallan Islands M

Ior Ycnr 0 00
Per Ycnr postpaid to Foreign Coun

trios 8 00

Payable Invariably in Advanco

Gainal the wrong that needs resistance
For the right that needs assistance
For the future in the distance

And the aood that we can do

1 am in the place whereof am demandea
of conscience to speak the tntth and the truth
I speak impugn it who so list

Advertisements unaccompanied by spe ¬

cific instructions inserted till ordered out
Advertisements discontinued boforo ex-

piration
¬

of specified poriod will bo charged
as II continued tor lull term

Address all communications to tho Edi¬

torial Department to Kdmuml Norrio
Business letters should bo addrcssod to
the Manacer

EDMUND NOKKIE - - Editor
F J TESTA - - - Managor

Residing in Honolulu

WEDNESDAY SEPT 23 1896

PEBSISTENT PREVARICATION

Tho Commercial Journal is trying
to creep out of the hole in which it
has been caught through its mis

rnprosentations In its latest ibbug

it claims that The Independent gar-

bled

¬

its quotations from the Journal
and attributes to that paper words
and sontiments its editor never
stated The Journal write

The Independent quotas Hono-
lulu

¬

should be the best and most
widely known oity in tho world
Why did it not add the sentence im ¬

mediately following viz As a
health and pleasure resort it is with
out a rival But this did not suit
its purpose It knows our remarks
wern sound and to tho point

This is rich indeed We are ac-

cused

¬

of garbling tho statements
made in the Journal and its editor
thon proceeds to republish the exanl
quotation used by The Independent
We are perfectly willing to acyoino

dato our contemporary by quoting
the whole paragraph referred to It
read Honolulu should bo the
best and most widely known cit iu

the world As a health and pleasure
resort it is without a rival

Tho Journal Hay that the last sent
ence in tho above paragraph does
not suit us On the contrary it
simply etnphaszes our statement

that the Journal is loading its
column to misrepresentations for
the avowed purpose of urging
capitalists to spoud somo of their
surrjjus cash iu developing tho re-

sources

¬

of tin island Wo are per--

footly tyilliug to sou capital invostod

hero from Hawaii to Niihau but we

object to seeing one dollar brought
to Hawaii undor false pretenses

That Honolulu has uo rivnl as a

hoalth and pleasure resort is such a

glaring falsehood that we would

have been surprised at tho audacity
of a paper publishing it if wo hadnt
read tho statement in thu same

paper that Honolulu should be the
best and most widely known city in

the world

Hoalth resorts of good reputation

pay be found in several places on

tLiiii 3Bnz

the islands but Honolulu is certain
ly not ouo of thein Tho death ralo
during this summer especially
among children has boon very largo
All people who could get away from

Honolulu did so to avoid malaria
and pneumonia so prevalent hore at
proout To compare Honolulu with
hoalth resorts in California on the
Riviera and other famoin places are
simply absurd and provos tho iguor
auce of the writer for tho Journal

As a pleasure resort it is really
tho first timo that wo hnvo heard
Honolulu montioued Tho oditor of

tho Journal must bo easily satisfied
if ho can find much pleaouro hero

Without a modern hotel nt Waikiki

without rocroatiou grounds theatres
or rospeotable ontortniumonts wo

fail to seo how Honolulu can bo

called a ploasuro resort After a

drive to tho Tali to Tantalus to
Waikiki and to a band concert tho
pleasures of Honolulu nro pretty

well exhausted and during tho reft
of their visit tho pleasure seeking
tourists can dovoto thoir timo to
cooling thoir heels on tho hotel vor

audah and counting tho hours uutil
tho arrival of tho steamer which io

to take thorn away from the
Journals ploasuro resort

The Journal says that there is no

boomers in Honolulu Tho
Journal must bo deaf dumb and

blind if it has ben unable to notice
tho uoiso made by tho boomers al-

ways

¬

to put you on to a good thing
in coffee jolly or roal estates The
rest of tho community has been

woariod by the noise for a long timo

It is as dreary and monotonous as

tho Salvation Army drum and banjo

Tho Journal however shirks tho
point at issue Wo did not criliulze
its utterances bocauco it boomed the
country for tho benefit of tourists
but simply because it triod to induce
settlors to como hore and invest
thoir oaviugs by misrepresenting
the true state of affiiri As wo have

said bofort it may bo justifiable to
lleoce tourists by praising our goods
and inducing them to pay tho sd
missiou to tho show Tho perma-

nent
¬

settler is quite different from

the transient sightseer and ho

should be treated iu an honest and
truthful maimer And that in what
tho Journal dons tint do

THAT BOND

A numbor of people have asked us

for tho text of tho bond recontly re-

quired

¬

from Custom House guards
Tho unconstitutionality of its pro

visions can easily bo perceived by

overyono familiar with our laws

Tho following in a copy of tho bond

BOND

Know all mou bv these presouts
that wo principal and
sureties residing at Honolulu iu tho
Island of Oahu Hawaiian Islands
are hold and firmly bound unto Jas
B Castle Collector GoiiomI of Cus-

toms
¬

of tho Hawaiian Islands and
to his successors in office in tho
penal sum of ouo thousand dollars
for tho payment of which well aud
truly to bo made wo jointly and
t overally Lind ourselves our heirs
executors aud administrators firmly
by these presents Tho condition
of this obligation is that whereas
the said has boon appointed
a Custom Guard Now if ho shall
well and trulyhonostly and faith-
fully in all things porform tho
duties of Custom Guard during his
continuance iu ollice thon this ob-

ligation to be void otherwise upon
proof being made to the BalUfootion
of anv Court of Record without
tho intervention of a jury which is
hereby expressly waived tho ponalty
of this Bond shall be forfeited to
tho extont of any inalftjasanco in
office aud bo collooted against Him

obligors both principal and sureties
Sealed with our senls aud dated
this day of 180

MPr

t WW

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Minister Damon is to bo congratu ¬

lated for having taken tho advico of

The Indbi endent by abolishing tho
system requiring bonda for tho
guards of tho Custom Houso and
also for giving proforonco to Hawai
iaus iu future appointmontB of

guards If tho Minister always

would adopt tho suggestion of Tub
Independent wo should indeed havo

tho host Government in the world

There seoms to bo a tompost iu

the Japauoso teapot and that an at-

tempt
¬

is boing mado to mix up the
Japanoso Consul Gonoral iu tho
bickerings among rival merchants
There is a radical olemout among
tho educatod Japanese residing hero
which caused considerable annoy
anco during tho incumboooy of Mr

Saburo JFnjii the Imperial Diploma-
tic

¬

Agont Tho great tact and do
termination of that olovor diplomat
held the radicals iu check They
havo sinco his departure gained
strength aud will probably succeed
iu causing tho present Consul trou-

ble

¬

and annoyanco That is all thoy
can do however

Tho Honolulu correspondent to
tho Washington Star presumably
ono S E B writos tho following
remarkable sontenco it is uocossary

that sho America should insure to
us complete political stability We

do not possess it wo must have it if

not from America thon from Eng-

land Groat Scottl is it possible that
our great and good Republic the
phenomenal fine Government tho
bost tho world over saw lacks poli-

tical
¬

stability Wo can hardly be-

lieve

¬

our eyes but thoro it is in the
subsidized organ of tho Hawaiian
RpubHc in tho capital of tho United
States Tho correspondent has told
the tnith for once He should be
muzzled But not alone doos ho

make such a torriblo acousation
against Doles best Government
He actually makes a forecast for our
future which makes the huir stand
on the heath of all the bravo patriots
whose national anthem is Fo Fi

Fuin I smell tho blood of English-

man

¬

Fancy the glorious Republic
of Dole Stfvous ripo pear an Eng ¬

lish crown colony Still ho prodictB

It may be very conceivable that if
annexation be finally refusod by tho
United States wo shall bo impelled
to turn to Great Britain in pursuit
of the politicil stability which is so
greatly desired and to accept a col-
onial

¬

position undor Groat Britain
with local self government This
would indeed bo very distastoful to
the predominating American por
iou of our people But with tho

immense oxcess of British steamers
iu tho Pacific this would not be au
uunatural dpstiny for the Hawaiian
Islands The British amply sub-
sidize

¬

their steamer Hues The Unit-
ed

¬

States do not Thorofore Biitish
commerce possesses tho oceans
With tho not distant oponing of tho
Nicaragua canal that commerce
must immensely multiply iu this
ocean and British commercial hous
oh must greatly increaso in Honolulu
Without a very positive and decided
policy on the part of tho United
States Uio Hawaiian Islands will
naturally drift into British posses ¬

sion

Reduction of Forcoa
There has been a considorablo re-

duction
¬

in thu pay roll at Sprookels
villo Plantation through the reduc-
tion

¬

of forces Iu addition to a
numbor of minor employees the
following have resigned

W H Meyers and T J Loary first
and second bookkeepers D Meyers
stoward Goorgo Randolph of tho
plantation police M K Keolau ma
ohiuisl Joe Miller E Benson aud J
H Nicholson assistant ongiuoers
W A Bailey sugar boiler and A

Black blacksmith 1 0 NolJI tho
asslstaut onfdneor who resigned to
take charge of tho Phoonix Iron
Works iu this city

JrSWJMWWAvJMl

WATERFRONT WHISPERINGS

Tho Nippon Yushu Kaishas
steamer Yamaguchi Maru arrived off
portjast ovouing aud anchored hi
tho stream early this morning and
HUbsequoutly moved up to tho
Ocoanio whnrf She brought about
70 Japauoso and is consigned to W
G Irwin Co She leaves for Seat
tlo probably to morrow

Tho W G Hall arrived yostorday
afternoon with passongers and cattle
aud 2037 bags of No 1 and 1017 of
No 2 sugar to Wm G Irwin Co
and 1050 No 1 aud 890 No 2 for O

Browor Co
Tho Kinau arrlvos to morrow in-

stead
¬

of on Friday
Tho Lohua arrived at midnight

from Hawaii

Tho Drodgor struck a rock iu its
excavations yostorday It will havo
to be removed by dynamite

Immonso bargains in white goods
striped and figured dimities and
fancy muslius at N S Sachs

ATTEMTION SPORTSMEN

SHOOTING OF O AM 13 ON THU
lands of Moanalua Halmva aud Aloa

I below thu Government HoadJ and Mauna
lna Island of Oahu II I is strictly pro-
hibited

¬

without tho noePssary pormll
which can bo had upon application to J
M Dowsott nt his olHco on Merchant
Street Honolulu

8 M DAMON
3l lw J I DOWBETT

REWARD OFFERED

AUIAMOSJ STUD HAS I1KIJN LOST
roward will bo paid to the

findor at the otllro of Knit IttnKPEXDKiiT
cornor of Kin and Koula Street

3iMf

1837

CELKB RATION 1JY

AND

1896

Sons of St George

BRITISH SUBJECTS

And friend i nnorallv In honor of tho fact
tnat QUEEN VKlToKIV hnsboonsoprlvi
leged tha- sho has roign d over tho British
Wmplro longr than any of her troiccossors

Ball aud Social

INDEPENDENCE HALL
Ki Stmiet

Friday Evening Sept 25 1896

fW Grand Mrch promptly nt 8 r m

Tickets to udmit Grnloman and Ladle
100 tu bo hod at tin Nows stores and tho

Uuldou Itule liazaar
All cars will run on miariur hour strvlco

niter 7 m and Dusscs will remain to
the lat

KlUflent QommittFos havo charge of all
arrangomonts neludiiiK refro hmunts

By otder of Committors
W J KEYNOLDS

Chairman

biMinsi

ink

Win U Uwln 1resldontifc Manager
Olaus Sproeltnla VIce Ircsldcnt

V M Gilford Secretary Treasurer
rheo O Iortor Auditor

SUGAK FACTO US
- AXIl

Gcmuussion Agents

AUKI1TB or THK

Oceania Steamship Compy
Of Rnn KVfUiiitncn fjnl

W II RIOKAUD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTKND TO

ttocyoyfcijcitig in All Its Branclioa
OollootinB and AU Buslnoos

Mattora of Trust

All buuiness ontriistcd to him will rcwlvo
wlrolIt ani1 caroful nttontlou

liHoe Honoknn Hftmiiltua Hawaii

Timely Topics

Honolulu Sept 10 1896

Whilo in Hawaii wo uro sulo

from thoso fatal hoat waves that
hnvo recontly heon so disastrous

in parts of the United States
yot wo nil liko to keop cool

pleasant and happy Now al-

most

¬

the only way or rathor tho

bost way is to bo tho fortunato
possossor of an ALASKA RE ¬

FRIGERATOR which wo havo

in diflbront sizes and at propor-

tionate

¬

prices Thoy aro per-

fection

¬

and beautiful pieces of
furnituro

Then thoro is tho ALASKA
ICE CHEST without compart ¬

ment in four sizes ranging in
prico from 9 to 18 Thoy Jiro
n necessity in ovory housohold
and so good and cheap as to bo

purchasoablo by all

Another convonionco in ovory

homo is tho GEM ICE CREAM
FREEZER in capacity from 2

quarts upwards and at extremely
moderato prices

Wo must also look aftor our
beautiful lawns and lovely lloworc

and for this purpose wo most
highly and sanguinary recom-

mend
¬

our J inch RUBBER
GARDEN HOSE which we

have in 26 and 50 foot lengths
Como and inspect these goods

undor our now management

The Hawaiian Hardware Co La
307 FoitT Stueet
Opposite Spreekels1 Dank

F H RED WARD

Contract or and Builder
Ofllce and Stores fitted up and

Ksimatm given on

ALL KINDS OF WORKS
rar-- Offlco and Shop No UIO Kort

Street adjoining W W Wrights Carriage
Shop 377 0m

DR S KOJIMA
No 10 IlERKTAMA STItKET OlTOFITE

Qukkn Kmma Hall
Offlco Hours 7 a m to 12 m 5 v m to

8 r m Telephone 17 377 flm

THEO P SEVERIN

HAS OlKNKD THK

IFliotograpiti
Qallery

Xuuanu Street opp Iivea 11 ikery
370 lm

Holiister Drug Co

BKTTOCSXSTS

Fort Street
HONOITTM7 H I

Benson Smith Co

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONPIJJLU H I

s
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LO0AL AND GENERAL NEWS

Tho Aztoo Bails for Snn Frntioisoo
on Friday next

Tho Board of Hoallh and Educa-
tion

¬

moot this afleruoou

Tho Itaiini sails for Mnkawoli nt 1
oclock this aftoruoou

Dr R P Myors roturnod by tho
W G Hnll yesterday afternoon

D Con tor and H 0 Austin loft on
tho Olaudino yesterday af lornoon

Tho Onoinea sugar ornp for tho
past yoar amounted to 10005 tone

Louis Whiting of tho telephone
o 111 co roturnod to his post yesterday

Co A N G H will go iuto camp
on Makoo Island from Saturday to
Monday

Tho Alameda is duo from San
Francisco to morrow and tho Warri
moo from Sydnoy

Tho rehearsals of Olo Olson by
Co Ba dramatic troupo aro progress ¬

ing most satisfactory

Tho sloop Kaiulani brought in
yesterday 350 bags of Ewa sugar for
Sing Ohong Oo

Tho Mouutod lioservo and Mount ¬

ed Patrol will have a combination
drill noxt Saturday aftornoon

It is gennrally reported that Mr
J B Cattle will resign his position
as Collector General of Customs

0 S Bradford has rosignod tho
editorship of thoHawaii Herald and
will be succeeded by 0 J Campbell
as editor

In tho Pacific Hardwares window
may bo seon quite an interosting and
meritous collection of wator colors
and photographs of Hawaiian
scenery and life

Ward Adams Iiowoll chiof engi-
neer

¬

of tho Kahuku plantation was
married last ovening to Miss Lizzie
Adlor Eov H W Peck officiated
at tho happy ceremony

It is roportod that the position as
editor of tho Hawaii Herald which
b temporarily filled by 0 Campbell

has boon offered to J T Stacker of
the P C Advertiser staff

It is satisfactory to note that tho
Y M 0 As ovening educational
classes aro proving very bucceisful
and are quite cosmopolitan in the
attendanco of ambitious pupils

H S Ovoreud has boon appointed
Deputy Sheriff for the Hamakua
district in tho place of J V Moina
uli who has accepted tlm position
as Magistrate for tho i amo district

Tho police doservo credit for again
raiding thoswipo factory at Niolopa
Tho rotten liquor distilled manu-
factured

¬

at such places dno more
harm than evon the vilest of import-
ed

¬

liquors

Tho night blooming cereus at
Punahou will again make aboautiul
display probably commencing this
evening This 1b one of Honolulus
prottiest and most curious sights for
visitors

Tho Ball and Social at Indepen ¬

dence Hnll on Friday evening in
honor of Qui eu Victsriaalong rngn
promisos to bo an extremely success-
ful

¬

affairs For details tefer to tho
advertisement

It is understood that H B Ma
Commissioner A W Hbwoh has
changed his plans and will return
to town by the Kiuou to morrow in ¬

stead of remaining away uutil the
middle of next mouth as originally
contemplated

Tho St Louis Literary Society
will hold an important mooting this
ovening Arrangements will bo
mado for a theatrical performance
to tnk place in tho noar futuro It
is also proposed to organizo a base
ball club to joiu the League tiext
season

Sergoant Giles was unanimously
elected last ovoning to the second
lieutonanoy of Co B and tho selec
tion is regarded as a most popunr
ouo Captain Sohnofor presided at
tho election Arrangements were
mado to give Captain Oscar White
a rocepiiou on uib kiuiu

Tho funeral of Charlos Williams
will tako place from tho residence of
his father E A Williams at
oclock to morrow afternoon The
Rev H H Parker will conduct tho
services His numerous friends will
find somo consolation in assisting in
honoring his memory

A now bicyolo club was organized
last ovoniug with tho following offi ¬

cers W W Harris president 0 L
Clement nonrotary Frank Grace
treasurer Tom King captain and
Sam Johnson lioutonant One of
tho objeots of tho club is to work in
tho iuterosts of good roads In
other oouutrios tho oioylists have had
considorablo beneficial iulltionoo in
this direction

Tho Stoamor Aztoo has now boon
placed under a Hawalinu registry

Tho case against Goo Houghtail
iiiR hn gone ovor till Monday the
28th iust

Tho Yamaguchi Maru nails for
Sottlo diroct at G oclock to morrow
ovening

Tho caso of Chas B Poor va
Henry Smitb administrator was
argued and submitted in the Su ¬

premo Court this morning A Rosa
for plaintiff W K Castlo for de ¬

fendant

Judge Gnrtor hoard tho caso of
Wong Leong vs Lukimila et al this
morning On defendants answer
tho Court ruled that it had uo juris-
diction

¬

W R Castlo for plaintiff
A Itooa for defendants

Tho Band plays at tho Executive
Buildiug this afternoon and at thn
Hotel to morrow ovening The
Makeo Island baud stand will prob ¬

ably bo ready for noxt Sundayss
popular concert

The organ of tho electric road
franchise ban another moan dig at
the Tramway Company this morn-
ing

¬

Paino can stand it ho sits like
patience on a monument smiling at
grief but gathering in tho nimble
nickels all tho time

Tho Salvation lassies were dis ¬

charged in tho District Court this
morning Tho magistrate hold that
tho gathering complnined off waB
caused by tho arrest of tho Hallelu
jih peoplo and not by singing and
exhorting business

In tho Circuit court at chambers
tho cao of Mary S Rose vb S M
JCaaultni malicious prosecution was
argued A motion for a now trial
was overruled and exceptions to the
Supremo Court noted A G M
Robertson for plaintiff and A Rosa
for defendant

Lait Nifhto Camp Fire

The Mth anuivorsary of tho or ¬

ganization of the Geo W Do Long
Pot of tho G A R was most sue
cosfully celebrated last evening
with a Vamp fire at tho residence
of J N Wright

Patriotic speeches woro made by
Post Comimndor Greene master of
oornoionies United States Minister
A S Willis General A SHartwoll
Capt Appleton who advocated an ¬

nexation and otliors
- Tho ovening was onlivoned with
song aud relating of leminifCtnjes
and passed off most satisfactorily
and pleasantly for all present

The roster of tho veterans piesont
was as follows

J N Wright orderly sorgt N Y
cavalry It J Greene sorgt 26th
Connecticut volunteers WH Place
yoeman Uuitod States navy J M

Monroe privite 12ail Ohio infantry
James Dodd private 12th Now York
infantry Sam McKoague private
08th and 81 I h Pennsylvania infantry
Frank P Hemou private 16 h U S

infantry W n Wilkinson bugler
1st New York rifles Robert Nelson
private 123rd New York infantry
Tho Phillips 00th Now York
volunteers H J Rhodes secoud
lieutenant 4th Iowa cavalry W F
Williams California volunteers C
B Edwaids captain 5th Iowa caval-

ry

¬

Geo Do La Vorgne lioutonant
colonel 8th Tennosseo volunteer in ¬

fantry A S Hartwell lieutenant
colonel 55th Massachusetts volun-

teer
¬

infantry W McCandloss 2ud
Iowa cavalry

Among I ho invited guests wore
the Chief Justice members of tho
Cabinet ntid a few prominent citi-

zens
¬

Tbo Stars Golebrato

Tho Stars colobrated thoir cham ¬

pionship victory aud tho possession
of the Championship trophy with a
right royal loyal and merry banquet
at tho Hawaiian Hotol last ovoniug
Thoir diuing room and table wero
tastefully decorated and tho Kawai
hau Club furnifthed exquisito musio
during tho repast

Among those present woro Cap ¬

tain Chris Oonradt Dr Murray
Harry Wnituoy W H Comwoll Jr
Hay Wodehouse W Portor Boyd

Jack Lucas J O Cartor Jr Liouol

Hart Ernest Wodohouse J S

Walker Poroy Liebmau Donald
Ross Einil Border W Lucas Harry
Wilder Morris Keohokalole Tom
Pryce Duke McNicoll J S Low

Ed Stilus Sam Woods W Wilder
1 Whiter Cheater A Doyle George
LuiH Frauk Vida ouU E GifTard

AltMENIA

Extraordinary Statemont About tho
Sultan

It is stated that further diploma ¬

tic correspondeuco relating to tho
Armenian outrages will be issued
shortly from which it will un ¬

doubtedly appear that thoy origin-

ated
¬

nt Yildiz Kiosh and woro ap ¬

proved by tho Sultan In ordor to
check tho apparently rapid develop ¬

ment of tho young Turkish or Ro
form party and not from any droad
of a serious attempt by tho Armen ¬

ians to revolt tho latter wero mas ¬

sacred as a warning to tho former of
what thoy might oxpoct if thoy con-

tinued
¬

thoir revolutionary pro-

paganda
¬

Tho dispatohos will show
that it has now beon ascertained
that no loss than 100000 Armenians

men womou aud children have
boon massacrod

BUSINESS LOCALS

Korr sells Horse Blankets for 100
por pair

A Gno lino of Buggy Rones for
SI at N S Sachs

Twenty yards of English Print for
100 at Kerrs

Kerr sells 15 yards of White Dress
Muslin for 100

Kerr is taking stock and is clear-
ing

¬

out odd lines

Fifteen yards of Flannolith for
100 at KerrV

Korr soils rough aud rondy serge
at 50o per yard double widtb

Seventy five couts buys a White
Honey Comb Bodsproad at
Kerrs

Wise men dine at Anchor bolwoen
1130 and 1 daily and tako a glass
of that delicious Soattlo Rainier
beorv

Underwear at bed rock prices
Ladies Chemises 8 for 1 Ladies
Night Gowns 50 conts full sizo3 and
well mado at N S Sachs

There is no monotony in the lunch
courses set at tho Anchor There is
n daily surprint for tho guests The
home cooked viands aro a perfect
wholesomo treat

This is just tho woathor for
shandy gaff Call at the Royal
Pacific or Cnsmopojitnn and havo it
mad out of Pabst Milwaukee beer
You will be ontrnnced with it

At tho Empire you can select your
beers from the Seattle Natioual or
half aud half with tho standard
brands of other liquors maintained
to the satisfaction of all friends

At the Parific Royal and Cosmo-
politan

¬

saloous you obtain inter ¬

changeable checks for tho famous
Pnbjt Milwaukoo beer on draft
This i a great convenience to pat-
rons

¬

In a warm clime beer should be
cool clear bright refreshing and
wholesome but not too strong or
honriy These requisites are por
fently blended in Pao3t Milwaukee
which you can get ou draught or in
bottle at tho Peacock saloous

At the Roval Annex an adjunct to
the Royal Saloou patroun will fiud
tho prettiest little sample room in
town ond tho famous Corregio At
lunch time a pleasing lunch is
spread and all the liquors supplied
aro of tho finest quality

Tho Seattle Rainier bor under
Capt Charles McCarthys manage ¬

ment is competing ory strongly
with its rivals Originally it was
confined to the very quiet aud ros
pectablo Critorion Saloon II is
now supplied at tho Anchor Em
pire aud Louvre Mont will tell

If you want to road tho lato3t
papers especially tho loading illus-
trated

¬

onos of all around the world
and to oujoy a cool and refreshing
drink of Euturpriso boei ami any
beverage of pure standard articles
oall at tho Pantheon aud interview
John and Hirry Jim Dodd always
keeps tho best

Thero is a charm about the Cri-

terion
¬

that attracts a steady and un ¬

changeable custom With Rainier
Soattlo beer for tho Uiirsty aud
choice drinks for connoisseurs with
Charley McCarthy as chief and
Charley Andrew and Petor OSul
livau as courtooiiB and compotout
assistaulo all aro pleased

Experiments made with carrier
pigeons in connection with various
European armies show that tho
spood of tho carrier in calm weather
and for a short distance is about
1210 yards a minute With a very
strong wind in the direction of tho
flight a bird has renchod lflt0 yards

TE3E INDEPENDENTS ELECTION BALLOT

Wednesday Sopt 23 1895

My opinion islhat tho next President of tho Unitod Statos will bt

TES NO

William MoKinlev Republican

William J Butan Democrat

This ballot must reach the business offico of Tun Independent f
5 oclock on tho evening of Wednesday Nov 4 1896 or if voted in coun-
try

¬

districts bo posted before that hour on thst day

IRRIGATION NOTICE

Holders of Water Privileges or thoso
paylog water rntos nro hereby notified
that tho hours for irrigation purposes arc
from 0 to 8 oclock a m aud 1 to 0 oclock
P M ANDREW BROWN

Supt Honolulu Water Works
Approved

J A Kino
filinlstorof tho Interior

Honolulu Jaly 10 1800 328 tf

iSWDIMONDS

Novoltics in household goods
draw customers to tho
stores thoir presence on tho
shelves is an indication of push
and onorgy combined with en¬

terprise tho foundation to ovory
successful business house Wo
find ploasuro and profit in get-

ting
¬

out of the old rut and
bringing a few sunshine novel-
ties

¬

into tho store
Ono of tho woes of tho average

housokoepor lies in the can used
to hold korosono for tho lamps
Frequently sho finds tho floor
discolored by groaso spots and
disgust follows One of our now
Globo oil cans will obviato this
and for very littlo money

Crown fryers aro as well
known in tho States as Crown
bakors nearly everyone whoso
stovo has not a broiler attach ¬

ment uses ono bocauso tho rosult
is practically tho same They
aro exclusivo with us

In tho warm weather and
that means nearly all tho year
round with us nothing is so

refreshing as an ico cream or a
shorbot Tho Lightning Frcozor
oxcols all othors in tho making
of thoso dolicacics Wo sell this
in proforonco to any other

After your dessert a cup of
delicious coflco is almost noccs
sary you know what muggy
coffee is By tho uso of a Prin-
cess

¬

coffco pot tho coiToo is abso-
lutely

¬

cloar and free from
grounds Whoa tho berries aro
giound in an Entorpriso mill
such as wo soil and cooked in a

Princess nothing can bo bet-
tor

¬

Youvo road about chafing
dishes possibly ownod ono thoso
mado ol Aluminium such as wo
offer aro tho host and in tho
ond tho choapest

HAWAIIAN

Baseball - Association

BASEBALL SEASON

EXonolulus
vs

Kiamehamehas
8ATURDAY SEPT 36 1896

GAME OAtiTVKD AV 300 P M
ADMISSION - - f OKNT8

I I I

i i r
i i i

asaa

bo ore

FOR THE SEASON

The Celebrated Thorough ¬

bred Stallion

LORD BROCK

2BE
Will Stand for the Season at

Waikiki
tThc Lemon Waikiki Premises

LORD BRuCK is by Bryant W by Mon ¬

day Dam Modjeskn by Jon Daniels For
oxtcnaivo ppdlgre o refer to the American
Btudbook LORD BROOK is 7 years old
and has an excellent record on tho local
rnco tracks

BT-- For Terms apply to the Stable
350 tf

T FORGET

DONT forget that tho quality of the
leather in a harness regulates mori
than anything els its wearing proper ¬

ties You i annot expect poor leather
to wear ell Harnesses made from
I ho best leather will look well and wear
u oil as only the best leather can wear
A harness that always looks well with¬

out iiiach attonliou and doos not need
frequent repairs

IS THE HARNESS
Island orders solicited and promptly at

tended to

C H COLLINS
337 King Streot near Nunanu

TRIMHONTC ui

Tulephono Sl P O Box 461

C KLEMME CO

CASH GROCERS
Iort Htrcet Chaplain Lano

i
Carry n full lino of

Groceries of Every Description

CO Island orders prom ptyat rndtdto

PltESH GOODS BY EVERY STEAMER

C3T Goods Delivered Fref in livery Part
of tho Olty Mruim

MODERN TIMES -

Sale StarOlSv
Nuuunu Ayofe opp Eagle House

Siddle Carriage flWorl Horses

ALWAYS ON HAND

Kind and True Family Hot Baa
A SPECIALTY

ea All orders rerelvn prompt attontion
and tr t plcaso everyone

130 tf N PREHAM

F HORN

Tho PiouooiN Bakery
Bread 1los Cakes of ull kinds fresh

every day

Fresh IeoCronni mado of tho Best Wood
lawn Cream in all Flavors

The rlneit nope made Coniectlineiy

17X in



t

J

SaBaSJlSS- -

V

A now lot of tho Fluost

uniiiiiiiirtiMiiiiiftnmvTM

JUST ARRIVED

Musical Inslrumonts

Autoharpa Gultnrs Violins Etc

Also a now invoice of tho Colobratod

Wcstennoyer Pianos

T Specially manufacture or tho tropical
climate second to nono

MORE THAN 100 OV THEM BOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during the laBt
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A OOMPLETJf
A8BORTMNTOF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest Kuropoan and Ameri-

can
¬

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST REASONABLE THICKS

Ed HOFFSOHLAEGER CO

Corner King Bethel Streets

PAUCE RESTAURANT

Corner of Bethel and Hotel Bts

Comfortablo Private Rooms for Ladies
and Qentlomon Open from 5am to 1 am

Tickets
Rtxntu W

450
Vfn

INfORIKAWA
The Champion ot His Trade

Alcana Stables Konia Street abovo
Hotel

Blacksmith Carriage Builder

Repairer

Horse Shoeing a Speoialty
His charges as a Smith are the Lowest in

tho Trade and his work is unequaled
203 3m

- DAYID K BAXEK

FLiORIST
Nauatm Valloy abovo tho Mausoleum

ORDERS FOR FLOWERS ANDALL will recoivo prompt and faith
ful atttenion Froo dollvory to all parts
within the city limits

LEIS EVERGREENS AND CARNATION
a speciality

an TBiiwPHONm TTn1747 iy

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has removd his Plumbing Baslnesb from

King street to the premises on

Hotel Street
Kormrly occupied by Wninn

-- Oceanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

8 S AUSTRALIA
Arrlvo Honoluln Leavo Honolnlo

from S F for S F

Sent28 Oct3
Oct 20 Oct 28
Nov 10 Nov 21

DeoU Deo 10

THROUGH LINE
From San Francisco

for Sydney
Aifivt Honolulu

Alameda Septal
Mariposa Ont 22
MonowalNovlO
AUmU ffni7

From Sydney for
San Francisco

heme Honolulu
Mariposa Sept 17
Mnnnwal Ont 1i
Alameds Nov 12

CDp
hi
CO

CD

hiop

1

hj

If you want to road

the News and- - the

Facts relating to tlie

Political Standing of

Hawaii Subscribe to

The Independent

We are there and

we charge only

50 Cents

a Month

MvmrrrtmMrTfinilfiatrnTwrMirtfliiir

Editorial Etchings

A fotv wooks ago tho A P A bad
tho world by tho Inil aud a down
bill pull was going to dictate who
would bo prosidout If tbo old
parties rof unod to incorporate Know
nothing plank in thoir platforms
and desocrato tho gravo of evorv
Papist who tignod tho Doclaratiou

of Amoricuu Indopoudonco it would
put a ticket of its own in the fluid
and swoop tho country like a prnirio
firo It reprosonted stoon million
voters and whou it said to a candi
dato oomi ho had to advance in a
lope when it said to him go ho
went over tho gardon wall It do
cidnd tho fato of political gladiators
by turning ita thumbs tip or turn ¬

ing thorn down ThoApe was
cook of tho walk and bull of tho
woods It was awful as a besom of
dostruction tarriblo as an army with
bannors Its momborship was as
tho cauds of tho son for number
moro frequeut than euuuohs iu
Kansas or a lloas on a brindle fico

It camo down on obstreperous
parties liko a wolf on tho fold or a
hungry coyoto on a yallor heu It
was going to rally round tho little
rod Bchool houso and protoct it from
such Romish myrmidons as Boson
craus such Popish hirelings as
Sherman and Sheridan Candidates
trembled boforo its frown aud hunt-
ed

¬

up thoir Protestant pedigrees
No man should be president who
doclinod to mix religion with his
politics Catholics Bhould bo rigid-

ly
¬

oxcludcd from officolcss thoy turn
tho national capitol into a cnthodral
conronts wore to bo made lounging
places for ourioua fools aud meddle
some fanatics Father Marquottos
staluo should bo bragged with a
halter about it neck from tho
galaxy of our civic gods Tho
various conventions met and the
tail of tho Ape was mashed It
developed that this modoru Ciosar
was rich in somo dozen paltry vil-

lage
¬

strong in somo huudrod
spearmen that it had boen bluf
fing the bank with a wad of brown
paper rolled in one dollar bills
The A P A was a Jonahs gourd
that camo up in a night but its
root was wormy and tho suu of
truth bIiouo upon aud withered it
It was a long eared ass masquerading
in the skin of a lion Its name is
Iuhabod aliasMud Tho politicians
who criugod before this politico
roligio proscriptivo party are now
driving thoir boots bo far under its
coat tails that it will taste leather
all tho rest of its life The Protest ¬

ant preachers who affiiliated with h
are holding their noses and using
disinfectants Its wind blown or-

gans
¬

are bustin liko painted blad ¬

ders or Chinoso stinkpots The
last of its dailies haa turned its little
pink toes to tho daisies Tho editor
of its leading magazine is in tho
penitentiary for acrimoboside which
murder wero houorablo and rape re-

spectable
¬

Occasionally a little
Ape sheet crawls out of its hole

like a moribund rattlesnake taking
the suu or a sick prario dog driven
to the surface to dio In a few
months the orstwhilo flamboyant

Ape will have passed into theerst
while and Untile Sam be left to
rasslo as best ho may with Home

Wo should stuff its mangy hide and
place it on a pedestal of stinkwoed
injthe valloy of Hiuuom as companion
piece to tho wolfish skull of the old
Knownothing party And grouped
about them in this gallery of tho un ¬

clean gods this pantheon of pu-

tridity
¬

should be guano busts of all
its high priests and apostles oaoh
with appropriate inscription They
would read as follows Kov Benja ¬

min Hudelsou Ex proouror for
houses of prostitution and now pro-
fessional

¬

boodler Editor Price of
tho loading A P A organ In the
ponitonliary for solliug obscene
pictures to school children Rov
Koohler In the penitentiary for
stealing and selling a workingmons
clothes and getting drunk on the
mouey Ex Nun Margarot Shop
herd Sou confessed courtesan ad-

venturer
¬

and thief Bishop MoNa
mara Arrested for hoodlumism aud
sentoncod to a years imprisonment
for slander Ex Prosidont Trayuor--alia-s

Whisky Bill Like logo ho

ever wide his fool bis purse Ex- -

Priest Slattery Unfrocked for habit ¬

ual drunkenness and expullod from
a Baptist college for immorality
Ex Nuu Ellon Ooldiug Do

nouucod by her Protestant sister as
au incorrigible liar Itev G SI
Thorp In a Wyoming prison for
bigamy ExPiiost Ohiuiqliy Uu
frockod for immorality and expelled
by tho Presbytoriau Synod of Chica ¬

go for fraud aud gross swindling
Ex Nun Maria Monk Paramour

of nn A P A proaohor who found
hor in a fourth rato maison djoie at
Montroal But I havo not space to
cataloguo all tho A P A celebrities

tho protectors of tho morals and
solf coustilutod guardians of the
liborties of Uncle Sam No wonder
the Ape is passing it should havo
boon suppressed by tho sanitary in ¬

spector before tho advent of warm
weather Dranns Iconoclast

T B MURRAY
321 323 King

The Leading

Will

Street

Carriage aud

Wagon Manufacturer

ALL MATERIALS ON HAND

furntsh everything outsido steam
boats and boilers

Horse Shoeing a Specialty

WSu TKlTCPHONR fi7 -

MakaaiuaHa

F J TESTA PnorntKTon

Konla Street above North Corner of King

Book and Job Printing
NEATLY DONE

Patron can be satisfied by a Trial
Order

Ka Makaalnuna The Indopoudont
Hooiaha Manaolo mm Kstato Regis-

ter
¬

aro printed hero

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers
603 Fort St near King

Building lots
houses and IiOTS and

lands For Sale

tic- s- Parties wishing to dispose of thlr
Prnrwrtlpq rn Invltof to en nn n

IF YOU WAOT
To savo your Taxoi and a largo portion

of your rout buy your edibles at the

Palama Grocery
Scmare dcaliuu at reasonable ratH has

necosUatcd Increased facilities for carry ¬

ing n much largor and moro fully assorted
stock than heretofore

Kit Mackerel
Soused Pia Feet

tonquks and sounds
Salmon bellies Single or kits

AT LOW ItATKfl

GOOD hUTTER 25c POUND

Fine Fat Salmon Goods dollvf red
Tkl 755 Onposilo Railway Dopot

337 tf

W II RICHARD

General Business Agent

WILIi ATTEND TO

Uouvoy iincing in All Its Branchon
Colluding and AU Buolnosa

Hatters of Trust

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention

OiUco Honolcaa Hamnkua Hawaii

Corner King and Ntnianu Bis

W SI Cunninoham - Manager

Headquarters for Mechanics and Laborers

THE CELEBRATED

Fredrlcksburg Draught Beer

W ALWAYS ON TAP

Sole Agents for the Ronowncd

Long Iiifo
AND

O P T

Oyster for Cocktails
Per Every Australia

SW Call and be convinced --tjit

Corner Ntiuanu and Hotel Bts

D W MoNicitoL - - Manager

lioicBWiesLipofUiS
PORTERS Etc ON DRATJHHT

Half arid --Half on Draught
MoBRAYBR S

Handmade Sour Mash
A SPECIALTY

Merchants ExchaogB

S I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nnuanu Streets

Choice Liquors
AND- -

Fine Bijera i

MST- - TELEPHONE 4fll --Wft

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING STREET

G J Walled - Manauer

Wholesale and
f Retail

- AND

Navy Contra otors

Telephone C07 P O Box 321

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 ISO Fort Street

Carriage Builder
AND REPAIRER

Blacksmitblng in all its Branches

Orders from the othrr Islands in Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor to G West

it it

A IeLraiily Hotel
V KUOTJBK prop

Per Day J 200
Per Week 1200

BPEOIAL MONTHLY RATES

Tim Rent of Atlnndanoo tho Best Situationtn Vlt l ln tW nlty

4

v


